
Letter fromomin nomination forpCongress.
e Thomson Declining a 8e-

Thenfollowing letter from Judge Thompson, received

be Thundayhi mail, explains itself. Wo have known

f,; ;onto time that lie purposod lifted • ro-nomina-

a fur the post ho has so admirably , and in coin-

-1:00 with his numoropo friends, to whom ho had ex-

reoed this determination, regretted it exceedingly,—

iVe bad iodulged the hope; indeed, that he would "vote
. againerecoosibration," and allow us to present his

mew the Democracy of the' district, fooling perfectly

:seared that ifhe did so, they would rally to:his support

the same unanimity and enthusiasm that has char-

Seeriled them heretofore in three successive triumphs.
BA it appears his determination is immovable, and wo

hasten to communicate the fact at as,early a moment as

FOS-1:ti,le to enable public opinion to concentrate upon

wiie 9ne else before; the meeting of the Congressional

conferees, So far as Erie county is concerned, vie fool

perfectly safe in saying, that her delegates will ho•happy
co operate in the nomination of any Democrat who

conies before the convention with a majority of the dole-

gees from the balance of the district. After the favors
shown her candidate heretofore oho can do no loss.

-

The follon lug is the letter;
WASHINGTON. Jutes 15, 1850.

11, F. SL LAN. Editor of the Obscrccr. -
Dear Sir: Having for some time determined that I

would not be a candidate for Congress, at the ensuing
election, I take this early occasion to make known this
conclusion. Ihave been generously supported, and for
three successive times elected, for which I feel the most

profound souse ofgratitude to my Democratic brethrery.
I shall now be moat happy to take a part with them in
the ranks, where I trust vi,:eshall bo as inseparably ;lb:-
tett as heretofore. To my Democratic brethren in Erie
county who have again, in convention, placed me in
nomination, and to numerous friends in other parts of the
diuict who have expressed a &Sire that I should again
he csiiididate, 1 tender my most hearty thanks for their

co‘tifidorre and kindness; and I will take this occasion to.sure Nem, and all m4y friends in the District, that I.
shill be moot happy, if an opportunity shall ever present,
to cancel some portion of tho obligation that 1 am under
to all and every of them.

With great respect, I am truly yours,
JAMES THOMPSON.

CIT Ilarnun is trying to catch the man who,itaros at
the ladies.—Morton Post.

Whilo ho has his "hand in," wouldn't ho tro well to
catch tho man who pokes his nose into other people's
htifineas.—Nete London Star.

Not at all—he only wants curiolitios.—Roston Post.
,True aspreaching, Mr. Post. "The man who pokes

his nose iote other people's business" is no curiosity.—
Se can be seen at almost every hour of the day oreven-
fog. His greatest delight is to "poke his nose" into en
Editor's "paste-pot" or "inkstand;" and then with a
visage as wise and knowing as an owl's, he will toll you
this selection is not exactly the thing. or that Editorial may
all be well enough es far as it goes, but then there is ono
very prominent' point of the subject you hays unac-
countably neglected to notice at all. Or, if the leadir of
the Tweedledum Singing Club. sends a card of invita-
tion, and 'you notice it and the club, ten to ono-if he
don't take you to-tusk the first timo ho sees you for dar-
ingto notice the Tweedledums instead of the Tweedle-
does. joshort, the "man who pokes his nose into other
people's business," although no "curiosity," is decided-
ly a man ofparts—that is, he infests all porgies and all
parts of the world. He can be found in every town or
hamlet, state or nation; savage or civilized, barbarous or
semi-barbarous—conseqnently, even Barnum could'nt
make such a speculation pay.

rt. We see that our friend, Wm. P. SH4TTIJCIC, Esq.,
of Crawford, has been called upon by a number of the
democracy of that district to allow them to use hisname as

candidate for Congress. We hope he willbo nomina-
ted, for besides being a down-right clover, whole-souled
Democrat, he can be elected—and that is allying a good
deal for him in the Crawford District.

(Er We notice thatMMUS 0. Lanus, late American
CMient at Monterey, California, and for eighteen years a
resident of that region of the Pacific, haspresented to Mr.
CLOT a splendid watch-chain, mado.of karma of native
gold, worth s.'so, as a proof of the writers "acknow-
ledgements of his (Mr. CLAY'S) sincere exertions in be-
half of California." This is rather a practical way o
showing htptv California foels iii reg tard to those vehe-
ment agitators, who oppose.the Compromiso bill on ac-
count of its alleged hostility to the admission of Caltfor-
Ms.

WRONG.—Certain Bostonians are in tho habit of writing
insulting annoymilus lettersto.ciiizecs ofslavery. Accor-
ding to the Delta, Dr. Holmes, of St. Charles 'street, ad-
vertised a girl to hire. The advertisement was cut out of
one of the city papers, dndlinc„losed to him In stetterfrom
Boston, accompanied by some annoying and highly lode-
cell remarks. Such conduct will never abolish slaver
Er Sem' Evsar.—On Wednesday Inst, the bodies of

en aged couple named Counts, parents of Mr. SMITLI
CORBIN. where found- in the Woods near their residence
in Green township, with tho vital spark extinct. Upon
enquiry, it was ascertained that the old matt, had gone
out from home some days before and remaining longer
than usual, his wife went in pursuit ofhim; and haiing,
it is presumed, found him much fatigued and unable to
proceed any further. and herself wearied by tho walk,
she resolved to stay with him, and trust to the timely
search of friends for relief. They were reposing in close
proximity, and the posture and arrangementof the bodies
indicated that;he had died first, and received some of the
kindly dices promp,inlbrthe handof affection. Coron-
er's Inquest in accordancowitb the &burl statement.—
Ga:eUr.

ocr Errata at Taancat.—A riling lady and her later
at the thin of the earthqueko chock inLouisville 4 so lost
all presence of mind in their alarm. that they fell to kis-
sing furiously, and were ahocksd when •all was over.

0? The Niles (Mich.) Republican learns that tho col-
ored man to whom was entrusted all the property of the
colored settlementof Cass county, lies fled the country
with thrie or four thousand dollars—leaviog the settle-
ment quite destitute.

ED" A Paris Letter states that numbers of Englishmen,
young and old. have recently arrived inthat capital to a-wait the outbreak momentarily expected.
rr Janus !larlan has declined being the whig candi-

datefor Governor of lowa, lq coneequence of non-ego.
the constitution requiring the governor to be thirty years

FUSING MACUISI-A planing machine has bectl la-reutedlti St. Louisby Monte. Howell itBarlow. whic%il.Rtpuldican says. In destined to Durwood. all others.With ono-fifth or. tho pc4or required to propel Wood-
trorthte,rnachine, it will tura out, Paned on both aides.
tonguedand poled, ono hundred nod twenty feet per
minute.

Nail? Tong, June 18
IMPORTANT PROM PORTO Ileco.—An arrived, at this port

from Porto nice brings important intelligenCe. On the
10th of May the city'of 13t. Pierre, 'in the island of Mar-
Unique, was let on fire, and it was discovered that the
bleckihad risen what the whites. The firing of the
city was supposed to be the signal for a general insur-
rection. About 100 houses were destroyed. The city
wasfired three times before but the flantosilid not succeed
is spreading. The negroes surrounded the city and com-
mitted unions excesses. All the white citizens capable
01 bearing arms had been called out, sad the city was
ender martial lan. Many ofthe insurgents were subdued'
and taken prisoners.

A Fortunate Pirate.
Babe,the sailor who cut such a figure In New York.some years ago, u a pirate—condoinnod to ha ,execu-ted, only ho wasn't—b tuNursed up." saPillicoddy says112 California, and isnow one of the ntilliobaries of thatcountry.
Well, such is life. Babo was a mysterious fellow:r4rnot Said. when d President kept reviling and :aryl-

ting him. that thepirate was making disclosures which.if they had over become public property, would have made
New York and Philadelphia too hot to holdcertain wealthy
mon iu the sea-faring and commerical line. Another
rumor was, that John Tyler—another mysteriohs man.who, by ono of tho unfathomable. freaks of fortune'. ,gotinto the Presidential chair ono day—had some interest inthe fate of the pirate—knew his mother intimately teelllOno thing is certain, Mrs. Childs. the authoress, wasinstrumental in getting Babe reprived and pardoned. at dwe aro pleased the fellow has not turnedout as bad as he
was represented, and no doubt his, pile of gold dust will
purchase for him any desirable amount of fashienablecharity and pious whitewash whereby he may have a firstclass car and through ticket in the overland route to Para-dise.—Boston Mail.

Fourth of July Celebration.IVoace is hereby given to the citizens of Erie county.
that a celebration will bo held at McKean Corners, on
tho 4th of July, for the purposes of commemorating the
day on which Signers of the Declaration of ludependen-
ce so gloriously sustained themselves, and by which our
Independence and Liberties have been achieved.

By order of the Committee of Arrangements, a proces-
sion will bo formed and march to the grove where the
Declaration of Intlependence•will be road; after which
an Oration appropriate to tho occasion will be delivered,
Immediately after the Oraim, a promrsion will r.plittbo
formed by the tlwoper officers of the day, oud repair to
the house of Wm. P. Stoke, where refreslimen's will be
found, and a dinner served up in the best style. We
would most cordially greet our friends and citizens, and
respectfully invite them to participate in our celebration.

It. C. WILCOX,
Secretary of theBoard of Armngemonts.

Q 3 We are requested to give notice that the Rev. Mr.
Bradley. from Massachusetts. will preach in the Uni-
versalist church, on'Niuth erect, to-morrow, at the usual
hour.

MARRIED.
On tho 30th ult., by tho goy. S. S. Shoddim Mr. Isanis

T.Dwain; of this county, dud Miss Harriet N. Durham,
of Northumberland countv.

In Waterfwd, on tho I.6th inst.. by William Benson,
Esq.. Mr. James Nichols of Washington and Miss Louisa
Cornish. of Waterford.

On the 17th inst., by Rev. H. 'Barnet,. Mr. Geo. W
Lytle and Mies Ann Eliza Eckert. all of Erie.
. On ths 19th inst.. by tho same, Mr. Christian Cibart,

of Millcrook tp., and Miss Ernelino Warren ofGreeno tp.

DIED.
In Mil!creek township; on Thursday last, Chariot! Mor-

timer, son orE. Goodrich, aged 3 pare and 3 months.
On the 10th inst., Jane, only child of John and Nancy

Blackwood! aged 1 year 1 Month and 11 days,

dALEN B. KEENE.
Fashionable Tailor,betweini the Reed House and Bremen Hotel,

upstairs. CUTTING done onshort notice. Ira
OLIVER SPAFFORD,

Bookseller and Stationer, and Manufacturer of Blank Books and
Writing Ink, corner of the Diamond and Sixth st-cet.

NOTXO32.

NOTICEis hereby given that sealed proposals will ho received
nt the office of the Erie Canal Company, in Erie. to the'!9thday of June, 1850, inclusive, for the constrfietion ofa Lock at

Beennte Dam in Crawford county; and also. for the construction
ofa Bridge across the Shenango Pool, near the Western Reserve
Harbor in Lawrence county. Plans and specifications will be
ready for inspection at the office of the company on and after the
25th inst. WaL W. REPALCanalOffice. Erie, June 17, 1559. Sec.Erie Canal Corn.

Administration Notice.
LTERR of administration of the estate of John Orßrien,late

the borough of Erie. deed having been granted to the sub-scriber. notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted tosaid estateto make immediate payment, and those having claims against itare requested to present them legally authenticated for settlement.Julie 21. 19.10.-ota JOHN PAGAN, Adm'r
CYTIIES, Soothes, Sickles, Pitchforks, Rilles;nod Qui ebauiS Moues, a good assortment at the till RAP Ilurdware S e.Erie. June 1.-2,1t ,.50. RUFUSREM. No 3. Revd Ilu 4e.

RACING SIIRSCR,IPTION orrzca,
10, PARK PLACE, NE YORK.

T"'proprietors beg toannounce that they have opened classesfor SWEEPSTAKES upon the system which has obtained alarge share of the public support ip England and elsewhere by ex-tending as it does to thepublic nt large the interest otherwise feltby a few only in RACING EVENTS, and enabling all, whetherconversant with sporting matters or not, to participate In thechance of gaining a LARGE SUM by the result at proportionably
a SMALL RISK! As twill be seen by the subjoined scheme thesubscribers iu class E may

•!'or S/ gain 550001
The Sweepstakes now open consist of five climes fir the greatYORKSHIRE sTAKEs, to be run at York, England, Itld August
lea. 101 Horsesentered.

TIRST nonsii 550,000.
a 2 ' ~.. fa itc r.Y. R " 1:1 :a , 4-I 41

i2
~

,

.g g I aa SO;

1 1.

A. 9,000 850 00 $30,000 2,93,000 $lO.OOO doom $3.000D. 2,000 23 00 2.3529 23,000 14,500 6,000 2,4,11 e
C, 5,000 10 00 23,000 12.300 6,000 5.000 2,500
1), 5,000 5 00. 12,300 0.230 2,500 - 2,500 1,150E, 10,000 1 00 5,000 2,530 1,000 1,000 SJO

The praw ing of this Sweepstake will take place publicly on the
9.3 d day of August, 11 ,50, the day on which the race will be run—-
theplace and hour being Urnduly announced by ad,erthement—-
m, hen the names ()full the barrio entered will be allotted among
the sub.cribern in each close, and on the 20th day of September
next, by at Melt t the result of the Race will be known, the
PriZeA will he distributed—Ole holder of the name of the winning
hpr,•e in Clam "A" reedt ing a price of $5O 000—that of thefiedond ch.-. 525 000, &c. in accordance with abase scheme.

A commio,ion of In per cent. to cotexpenses will be deduct-
ed on paynient of all pi/Zed.

Any further information repaired will be affordedby the See're-
tory, Mr. IVilliam ❑arroll, at the office no above—to whom all ap-
plicationfifor agencies and other coutootnicationit ore to he ad-
dressedNotpabl, and all rentitancies. either by bill or note, to
he made, an return for which numbered certificates will be for,
warded ao directed.

Lists of hOtges entered for the above, and all other races of
poetatice may be seen, together with schemes for sweepstakes In
the forthcoming St. Ledger, ke. New York June, 12.-tdd

THUNDER AND LIGIZ,TNXNG.
Lightning Conductors on stieniilliprinciples
RitonDs, of St. Louis, gives notice to the citizens of

111. Erte, that he is. in this place, prepared to execute otdefs for,
the

Twisted Wire Lightning liod.
the superiority of which, over all others, is universally acknowl-
edged hy letent itic men. These rods have theadvantage of com-
bining economy with the most perfect security of person and
property from the electric fluid. They arc made of twisted iron.
The price is such (IS cents pee foot, complete) as to be within the
moans of almost every householder.. As Mr. R. will remain but
a veryshort time. it is derirahle that ordm s should be given im-
mediately. A line addressed to Mr. Rhoads, and dropped in the
post ofii.e, will secure a prumpr call.

Erie, June IS, k.SO. 9w.5.
TA-1/.111 NOtTi-313.

WrOTICE is hereby given thata meeting of the ,f3tochboldera
IN of the Erie and Waterford Plank Road Com pany will be
held at the Mike of said Company in Erle.on Monday the lei day
of July nest, at 11 o'clock. A. M•, to receive repOrta of Engineer•
and determine upon theroute of said road. A full and general
attendance is requested. A KING,

Erie, June 115, letiO. '
- 3t5

Tako Noticol
TTaricE Isheielly given, thata meeting of the SlOckhofftetsof
4-1,..,the Erie and' Wattshurgb Plank Road Company, will be held
at the Court House Ih Erie, on Monday, the let dny ofJuly nest
at 1 o'clock, P. M. A general and punctual attendance is refiner
ted. By order of the Directors

June 15, 1850, G. SANFORD, Seey

SPEAKING ABOUT MOLA BBEB,I will sell n good article of
Moines's al anper gallon; Sugar at 6 els pa r and nine lbs.

of Coffeefor one(lel lar. Jnls . C. M. TIBBALS.

TrAS--014 and Young Hyena skin and Back Teas,:
come us low as alert per lb., very good.

iu.4e 13, Ves3. C. M. TIIIBALB.
NEW csooDs..

FOR SPRING' AND SUMMER. • .

tirliFi subscribers would respectfidly inrunn their Cliptomersand
the public generally, that they have Justreceived a full sup-

ply of
Spring and Bummer Goods,

eonsistisF of Dry Goods, Groceries, hardware, Crockery, 'Nails.
White Fish, Asc. In the above mentioned stock can be found a
great variety of Ladles Dress Goods. Straw and I.eMorn Bonnets,
Gentlemen's Leghorn and Salm Leaf Hats, ralasols and Um•
brellas.

Ladies and gentlemen intending to purchase are respectfully
invited to call and examine this mock before purchasing else-
where. JAMES HUGIIES & Co.

Eric, Juno 15, IMO.
Battor Wanted.

WILL pay the market price in cult or goods for anyquantity
of tatter duringthe ecasom

_June
W 0 0 la 1 WOO

C. M. TIODALS

IWISH to buy 50,000 lbs. of Wool, for whisk I wilt pay. on de-
livery, the highest market price, In New York funds ur specie.

Those having IN 00l to disposeof will do well,after examining themarket, to enilat the Empire Stoma; for which 1 will guarantee
they will be amply rewarded,

JuneV. CAPWEI,T,
• WOOLI WOOL! WOOL!
Cash for 100,900 lbs. Wool.HAVING been appointed agent for an yd.istern Manufactory.wish to purel uueWool for which I will pay the highesmarket price re• IaNYTu.June 1.
WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!

10.0001 I wiq par the,1 113AsiviiPairk vc aktat.pric era Inwtioccl,,lle
No. 1, Reed house. J. 4. CLARK.

play 18. 1230
Wool! Woo!!! Wool!!!

50,0001MS Wool wanted, It *IIIbe for the Interest ofthe
farmers tocanon flp beforeselfing their wool.

May 18,1830 13, JACKSON.
WOOL! WOOl.ll

TIIE eubrerlbers will pay the CASH for any quantity of Woo
May 23, GEO. SELDP,M & SON.

Wool! Virooll Wool!lAM again buying Wool (not to speculate upon but for Eastern
Factories,) and am paying the Mistiestmarket price in CABO.

at toystore, on the corner, near the Court House.
June 1. C. D. WRIGHT;

Cash, Cash for Wool. •

lAM paying the highest prices is cash; eastern Muds. s)r woo
call and see. C. M. T/BOALS.•
June 15, IMO.

0408 VOlt WOOL.
TIEhighest marketonce will be paid In CAijti MWOOL a

the Oatborereek WoollenFactory by
June is. ism 'MODES, CAM Is CO.

1850. WALUDIDGIEPO LINTL 3850.
BUFFALO & CLEVELAND DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

THIS LINE. consisting of the Eltoomers TECUM-Meat Capt. 3.0. Dors, DIAMOND. Capt. F. H.
Imam, :mu r ASIIION, Capt ILO. EVANII, will run, during the

Beason °l'S:litigation,between Buffalo and Cleveland, touching
at the Intermediate ports, as follows:

BOUND UP. Boma, Down.
Leave Buffalo le A. M. I Leave Cleveland 3 P. M.

Erie 'BP. M. .. Erie BA. M.
Arrive at Clev. 7A. M. Arrive at Buffalo3P. M.

COMlCClitigat Dunkirk with Singes for Jamestown; at Erie with
R. O. Park's Packet Line for Pittsburgh, and at C.eveland wttli
Steamers lbrßandusky, Toledo. Detroit and Chicago, daily.

The boats Of this Eine are all staunch, fast and comfortable.
having Upper Cabins and State, Booms.

Buffalo, April 16-13 m CEO. B. WALBRIDG E.

1860.
THROUGH TO BEAVER IN 36 HOURS!

CbARN; PAnhs cu.%BEAVER ANTI ERIE DAILY EXPRESS PACKET LINE,
To PIrfriBURGIL CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, ST.LOUIS, &c.,

'TIIIE:Move Litie I composed of first class PACKET BOATS,
-L le., yin Erie daily at d o'clock, A. 111. - Connecting at Beaverwith I'm River Packets for PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI.Lott-ISI/11.1.11, ST. LOUIS, &c.. affording altogether 'the cheapest,easiest and most pleasant route'to all placeson the OhioRiver.

IV. C. CLELAND, Agent.
Office at Brown's Hotel, corner of State Street and the PublicSquare, and the Packet Landing.
N. 11.--sparford's Erieand Pittsburgh Express Isren in connec-tion with this tine, by which all kinds of Express business wilt be

transacted with promptness and dispatch.
Frio, April, 13, 1830. 109

1850. r—s?sgl=l'4
nor '4. Men/GIN LAKE BOAT LINE.

SALIDATIt EXCEETED ON ERIE. CANAL.CARGOES 'INSURED.
FOR the transportation of Freight and Passengers between New

Yorkand Buffalo, without detention or reshipment at 'Atka-ny Troy, coimectillg with GEO. B. WALD Ft [DOE'S DAILYLIN P. OF STEAMBOAT'S between Buffaloand Erie. '
WHEELER, TRACY & CO. Proprietors; D. 0. FANNING.Agent, 19 CoentimiSlip,corner ofFront-st,(upstalrs,) NeNir-York.

AGENTS.is. ItIcKISSICK, Albany; G. B. WALBRIDGE, BuiThto; JO-
SIAH KELLOGG, .Erie.

Mark Packages "T. &M. L. R. 1.." and ship daily, Sabbath
excepted, from MIDDLE PIER, conwriEs. SLIP.

A. WREELER. - CEO. 11. TRACY. E. lIACRENE
Erie. Marchtn. IPSO, OIL
TUE ELEEIArd TEA 001UPANIT,

133 Greenwich Sired, Now York.

T"Rproprietors beg mean the attention of connoiseurs in Tea'
to the choice and rare selection of 1ens imported by them.nud hitherto unknown in this country, which• by their fragrayeeand strength, combined with virgin purity and strength, .r.roduciean infusion of surpassing richness and flavor. The Teas otlered,

are the following:
The Jeddo Bloom,

" Niphon,
" Diari,
" Osacen,
•• Too-tsina
• Tickiiisinn.do,
•• "Midi Mixture, a compound of the most

rare and choice teas, grown on the fer-.

' .... tileand genial soil of Assam, ea 11,0 • s .

With a view to encourage the introduction of these motchlese
Teas.it is the intention ofthe proprietors to distrtiute by lot, ninongthe purchasers, a quantity of Teas equal to the first year's proli-is on thesales effected. Erich purchaser will receive enclosed 111
the Package, a numbered certificate, entitlinghim tomes chance to
the distribution for every flay cents laid out, and on the receipts
amounting to 1820.000. the undomentioned parcels of 'fen, to the
value of ten percent, or two thousand dollars, will be given away
as bonuses according to th e following scale.

5 prizes of 50 lbs. of Tea eachlot 81 00 per lb, 250 tbs. or 6250
20 " 25 " 500 " " 500

0

50 •• 10 " GO 0 .1 0 Suo •

•

•• SOO
MO •• 3 66 , 66 0 0 500 0 0 500
250 •• 1 .. 0 0 16 66 230 0 61 230

a Black Tea,
do.

a Green tea

ot 81 oo per lb.
u ..

50
1W 44

.. 73 40 0
0, 00•~~~

423 2,000 52,000
.. Those parsons who prefer lower priced Tess. can receive their
prizes in proportion, or they will be reTurchased fur Cash,at a de-
duction of 0 per cent •

ELY Country agents required. Applications to be addressed
(post paid,) to the Company's Depot asabove. allli
Order to CUMlTißiliontr/ to Clew and report upon Petition ofsun—-

dry citizens of McKean and Ci•cenefur a new Township oust if
parts of said townships.

Erie County, re.
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to Wilson King,

Anthony B;ll4mi:tit, and SmithJackson, Egg's.. Greeting;
Whereas, on theFri; day of May. A. G. a 'wet Mott was pre-

sented from divers citizens ofMcKean and Greene townships in
said county, setting forth that they labor under great Inconveint
race fur want of a new township out of parts of McKean and
Greene townships, for the reason that the towmhip is very large
and inconvenient to do the !wetness of the same; and that many
oL the inhabitants of Greene have from seven to nine miles to
travel to attend the elections, Lee., and praying the court to op.
loint Commissioneres&c. And the said Court dad, on the day
aforesaid, upon due COllSidCfatioll, grant the prayer of the
tioners, and appointed you. the said tVilsou King, Anthony liAtt.-
man and Smith Jackson, Esters.. Commissioners, whose duty it
will be, or any too of you, to make a plot or draft of die two
townships proposed to lie divided, and of the lines proposed tobe
altered, and of the lines proposed to be established (if you .gall
rs ort infocor of any alteration. or shall lay outa new township
out of parts of McKean and Greene townships) lithe same Can-
notbe (Idly designated by natural lines and boundaries—all of
which you, or any two of you, shall report at the twit Court of
-Quarter SCA:11011S, together with your opinion of the name, you
first being duly sworn, or tanned to discharge your duties et Rh
fidelity.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and rased
the teal of said Court. at Erie, thi. 27th day of Minn A. D. teat•

JAMES SKINNER, Clerk.
In pursuance of the above order of Court, the Comnaissloners

ebove named will meet ut the boort. of Col. 11. F. Norris, in
gretne township, for the purpose above mentioned, onThurclay

to 11thday of July, A. 11. IPSO. 213
Take Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that meetingeftheStockholders in
1.1 l Erie and thletilnno l'lnuk Road Company will. be held at

the house of Jonathan Burlingham, in Mclipan,s on Tuesday,
Ate2d day Julynext, at I t o'clotk, A. M. to determine upon the
route of said road. A general attendance is requested.

By order of the Board of Managers.
June IS, lean. P. ARIBTOICIAI,

ESTABLI.SUIVIZIATT
Farris' Quo= City Saloon!

WAL it. HARRIS would Efindould inform the citizens of :rte vi-
cinity that he 14 nttglt opening n FASII/01Y4/7.14: let:

CREAM. S.l 1,00,Y.on the Diamond, three doors east of Drown's
Hotel, where he linen&to beep cinvitatitly on hand

C 111.1.131, C.fKES, PIES, FRUE7S, SODA,J,E,IIOIVADE.
ALE, .11111',R, OYSTERS, etc. etc., till of the first quality, ntid

adapted to the most epicurean taste. lie le tilting 1111in connec-
tion too rooms designed expressly for the Indies, arranged with
reference to their comforteand Fuirplied wiiltercry lirtury.

The roams willbe opened for the accommodation of oustomers
thin nfternoon. Determined nut to he surpassed in his line, here-
spectfullymlteit9 ',oldie. panning°.

•June let, 1,330.

ARTIFICIAL nowEE.4.-100 boxes at wholesale. by
June I. J. 11. FULLERTON

rirai.ttrtriT7ll rpfril

LETTERS °radonnistration on the estate of Samuel Ilayes,lnte
of theborough ofErie, deed, having been granted to the stib-

scribers. notice le hereby given toall persons indebted to Said es.
tate to wake immediate payment, nod those having claims against
it Increquested to lament them legally authenticated for settles
100111. WILLIAM R. lIAYS,

MAIN W.IIAVS,
WM. A. BROWN. of Erie.

Inns 0, 1850. Administrators.
EZECUTOR'S NOTICE.

j ETTERS testamentary" having tarn granted to theundersign-
-1.0 ed On the estate off lenry Wolt; hue ofAli Ilcreek township, de-

notice is hereby given, to ail persons indebted tumuli' estate to
mat,e immediate payment; and those having claims against mold
estate, V. ill present them, properly authenticated for settlement,
to the undersigned at htsresidence in said township.

June El, INSU. Ott CVFt trt3 WOLF,

TatraLORELEIE WOOLDN PACITORT
TillE subscriber is ready to exchange ClOth or I latitude for

Wool, or work Ott stares or by the yard, at the iumal rates.
Carding and spiting done onshort notice. Wool will be recei-

ved at John Wing's, in Eagle Village, and nt Smith Jackson's
store in Erie. runt the Rolls returned every Saturday.

Mostkinds of Produce taken for work and Cashwill not be re-
fused. CYRUS REED.

Millereek, June, 3,1E30 3m4

Moan wryer GOODS.
lii AVE Just returned from the eastern states and cities. where I

have purebased. and out beginning to ireelve. the largeststock of
Gondol hate ever Add, ntpates below anything ever before tho't
of. Particulars soon. Call and ace.

Jima El. 14.10. H. CADIVFIL.
spring styles ofBonnets.

I.IIUNGAMAN. Lace, French lace, {time, ecilort.d and limey
a clap. China pearl; Atkin, diamondpentlacnity Lind, Flo-

rence braid Bonnets: also lace and gimp Giptiler, pearl and tulip
infects Monett In great variety. Artiflefal wreaths.&c.

May-11. I 53.). C. M'
finADDI7OIVB UZVISTON-ZI STATE

Et/MOON.
SF. fiIIADDLICK would inform the citizens of Erie and vi-
Qs, tinily, thathe has purchased tile SAWONformerly occupi-
ed by Hiram Cook, 'Where he limeade keeping constantly onhand
all kinds Eatable* 'that en epicurian taste trill desire. un-
der William's Exchange Mike. 'State st , sign of the lug Lamp,
where will le found

Fresh (Vetere. il Poached Eggs,
Pickled Oysters,., LI lemonade. •
Fresh & pickled Itobstefa rop& Cider,
Pig. Feet nu tTrip.' • - Etntled Ale..
Chickens.Lucks and ~ London Potter,
Fon Ica ofesery variety Siball Beer,
Freda Fir% - Tllloblirgli, MIMI% and
linin Anil Eggs, Detroit Ate,,Piee and enkeg ofall descriptions kept eontantrntly on band.
teeCreanterved up Ina et!. toWA surpassed by any othe eretab-

fistiment in town lie invitesa call. - Elle, June ti.
Administration Notice.

LETtrARS of administration on the estate ofRortnna Barnes,
Intoof North Erik, deeld, having been granted to thesabseci-

her, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted lasaid estate
to make Immediate pgYytetg, and those having claims against it
arcrequested tapresellt them legally nutbemtleatedlforsettlement.

June U, IPSO. CHAUNCEY CASIPBELL, Adat'r.
MI99 El. TSOBNIt & C.0., .

nro. O.'REED'S BLOCS', STATE ST.

MISS TIIOIIINK would respectfully inform the ladles ofErie,
nod vicinity Ontshe has taken• Miss Kimberly's extensive

stock of Millinery Goods. which. together with her new stock
Just received from New York. she will sell nt the lowest prices.—
tier long Experience in the business with Miss K.. sh e Inlets willenable her to give satisfaction. , Straw cleaning doue in thebestmanner.

Erie. June P, 1830. Eml
A Largo and Splendid Assortment of

SPRING AND SUIVIVIIIR aoorpowArehe only genuine CAS!! STORE in Erie: •

Slt. DEWEY is Jost receiving, if not the largest, the hand-
• rimed Springand SummerGoods that tins ever been brought

or offered for sale in Erie, and they will be sold at the !nicest Gab
rata, so low that noperson that will call and look at them will go
away without buying. My stock is full and complete in everyva-
riety of goods, and they have been selected withthegreatest care.I would invite all persons who design purchnsin4 Goods in Eric,
tocal landexamine taystock, 3 doors below Brown's Hotel, StateStreet.

Erie, April 20,1E30. 40

LMown Linea, for Pants, also, Irish Lin"
ens, will be found very cheay at ' DEVVEYN

PARASOLS A good ameortmenlordilk Parasols will be foundvery cheap nt 8. A. DEWEY'S_

rl_liirilllNMS.—Scotch. French and Arnelcati Giebriam. Ibreale'LT very cheap by. , O. R. DEWEY.
SIIAWIA—Crape, Bilk and TitMint, die., nhavela. at

April 57,, DEIVEI"B

hice Reduced!
VAUGHN'S

LTHONTRIPTIC IVU TUBE
Largo Dottie.—Only Ono Dollar.

TheProprietor of the Great American Remedy •' VAL.(' ileS
VCOETAILR LITUOIIRRIKIC MIXTVIII." Induced by the
argent solicitations of his Agents. throughout the United
Matesand Canada,has now

Reduced the Price
or hi, popular and well known article; and from this date.henceforth. he will put op bat 'one size only,—bir quart
boniest-41re retail price will be

ONE DOLLAR.
The public may Antassured that the character of the Medi.

gine, its strength. and curative properties WILL RUM*I/1
lURCRAMORD, and the same care will be bestoWed in pre.
patios it as heretofore.

A. this medicine, under itsreduced Price, will he Purchasedby those who have not hitherto made themselves acquainted
with its virtue, the proprietor would beg to intimate that hie
article is not tobedew ed with the vast amount of •• Remedies
of theday ;" it claimsfor itself a greater *raneepower, istali diseases. than oxy other preparation now Odors me
lewd; and has sustained itselffor eight years by Its snarlermedical ammo, and, until thisreduction; commanded double
the prix ofanyother article in this line.

None* PARTIcULLTILT, this article acts with great heal.
lag power and certainty. alum the

Mood,Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,
and all Minorgans, upon the proper action of which Wand
health depend.

Tide medicine ham a justly high repute an a remedy for
Dropsy and Gravel.

and all dims= of that nature. it may be relied upon when
the intelligent physician has abandoned his patient,—and foethem Matemehat diwss,more uepe lslly Mora?* the PM"'
use would samestly and honestly neommend it. At Its
Peewit Pico it leeway obtained byail, and the teat will prove
the article tobe the

Cheapest Medicine in the World!
tr. time ask for pamphlets-the agents give them away 8

titercontain over sixteen pages ofreceipts, (in addition to full
medical matter) valuable fur household purpose*, and which
will save many dollars per year topractical housekeepers.

Timm receipts an introduced to make the book of great
value, aside from its character as an advertising medium for
the medicine, We testimony in favor of which, in the form of
Was from all pasts of the country. may be relied upon.

litgr "Vanghn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Blisture"—the
Great American Remaly, nowfor sale in quartbottles at
each, small bottles at 50 cis dub. No small bottles will be
Issued after the preeentstock is disposed of.

Principal Office,Buffalo, N. Y., 507 Main Boat,
G. d.

N. B —All letters (excepting from agents and delenCwith
whom he transacts Maims) mat be Post paid.or no ttention
will be given to them. ,

,

Agents—J. 11. Burton, Carter & Brother. Erie; Smith Jordon
dr. Co., Waterford; John Stewart, Fairview; L. H. Joao...Chard;
A. Taurttett, Milan; It. C. ToWn&Co., Wattstany,;ll. C. Town.North Eaßt; Terry & Campbell. Edenboro; H. Hall, Jr., Cranes-
rifle; J. I'. Moore, traveling agent.

JUST received a large as,ortment of ColThe 51111 g, nmatiF, them
can be found Plant's Double Grated 51111. RUFUS 1:1,1:D.

SOF.4 AND CIIAIII SPRINGS.—Anoider lot Jonreceived atthe hardware Store. RUFUS REED.
Ail ECU AN ICS"D)ol.l4.—llammere, Ilnte lets, File..

Plulu !rope. Cl&elm. Augers. Augerflits. Ilatul Funnel Cam-
p:lse, Felloe. Teuon, Circular and Rll,l9dtv., Steel Squarer. Try
Squarer, Screw lylvers, Bevels, SpiritLevels, I.:tinges.arc

.

May. RUFUS RUED.

SLATES a good assortment at the Ilardware2Store.RUPES EF.ED
IDRUA I)AXES AND ADZE—HURT°VS.SIAIAION'S 511
13 AND 'WHITE'S. al the Hardware:Rom.. naris

.BRASSAND GLASTICLIREAIN PlNS—Just received.
Hero; 'turn

JAPAN WARE--A luglot expressly for jobbing.
'turn§ REED

SY 73ZPRESS
EcEivED thi. morning, another' tutcl6;ze of Dress GaulsOf
recent Myles, whichare offered verycheap, at

May 111,
100 Tows N'Tr.nt—
Mill: sobs:Wien; Mill pay tun for NO Ton Flax Xuaw

(halfCash rind hall" good.„ at their Mill. north of Walnut
creek. The Flax after the reed has been thra,lwel out, to be rotted
properly arid broken Id/ bored in the field. For a tire t rate are
tick, a good staple and suinciently, but not Lou much rotted, ue
will pay the above price.

To Flax growers who will call upon ua at the Mill or in Erie. we
will nun jolt sotneatiggeolons relative to rotting and bre.tking the
Flax, which will tend very touch tt. abridge their labor.

May 10, MU. MARVIN& "PER KIN&
• Keystone Paper 411ills.

50,GOOD SUINGEIG.on hand furjartvn000
r,LOUR, VISII AND tetnAla'.—May foundkon9tnnily on hnn

nt WRIGT'S.
TIRE:Hi CO)11:0 'rt.:A.S.—Nowt opening n stock of new
1. Teas of various brands, warranted to give entire sat isfardion
at MUMMA

04991 Mint! OAEUI
IWILL my each fur 10,110 Bushels Corn, also for 111.000 Bushel.;

Oats. ifdelivered soon. C M. TIBBALS.
ASI! FOR WOOL. —I shall be paying Cash for nnyquantity ofC C. M. TI

Dissolution ofPartnership.
rploß partnership heretofore existing under the name of Stevens

Jowett. lathe North East IVooten Factory, having been
dissolved by mutual consent. this iS therefore to notify those in-
debted le make payment. The book. and accounts will be found
at theFactory, where 011 C of the late firm wilt attend in all 'untie-
meats. h9.l.it it. a4'ITVENS.

North Dst. May fP,IF3O. - JOSHUA J01V1.717.

THE Sufasetiber haring purchased the entire interest of Mr.
Stevens In the North East Woollen Factory, respectfully
a share ofthe public patronage. The business will he eon-

ilticied .so hereolbre by the subgcriber. and all w ork entrusted to
him will be done bi u workmanlike wanner. The Factory and
Machinery are all nearly nem, and the experience of the work-
men In such as cannot tail to give entire 1.41.1-action to his cus-
tomers. JObillJA JOPICTT.

North East. May Is. te.w. tyl

Sllll ntt aiglit Sheri) Shyers for sole by
k.-1 May IS. Ir, 3a lI.I:STER. & CIIESTER.

For tbo Laiiits.
Q MRS.-1411lnl'lnd and Striped Chaumlion, Gro deRhine. Grode Selo, Gro de India, Loulard, Toaland and Florence t.liks,
by S. JACKSON

C:tIAAMS. l'lnin and Plaid Cliatubray.Pretich.'Seoteli,Cer
man arid American, from 1 to 3s. per yd. by JACKSON

BLACK, Clue, awl inked Cahoots, Tncods, Kentucky /cons
for sale cheap by , .I,IIMSON.

COI.HRED Cotton warp. cotton yarn. harts. wicking. &c., atthe-fewest pricy; for cash or am/roved credit.
Mny 11. IPSO. C. M. TIMBALS.
BOMA TItiNGO CAN DE DONE

- AS WELL AS OTHERS!
TIIF. Subscriber world beg leave to inform his friends

and the Public., that he has Just openedfar the 14PRING
TRADE die larrent and hest assortment of Cloths, Cris-
sliners and monies that has ever been offered in this
market, chit which will herald nt the lowest price fur
CASH. We ii ill have nt all times n large and good as-

rortment ofREA' 111ADLIcLoTIIINti, consisting of
Dress and Frock Coats. Bummer Conic. nuances
Coate, Sack Coats, Pants, Vert-a, Shirts, Cravats
Miley ;and plain, fine and Eliperfine Suspenders,

Lambs Wool and Cotton under Shirts' nod Drawern. Also
a good assortment of white Shirts and Shirt Collars of all grades
'and prices, which will he sold CifCAP AS TUC CHEAPEErr.

Persons wishing to purchase Clothing for CASII, v, ill do well
traced and examine Goods and prices. My Clothing is cut by
myself, made in Erie. and is warranted tobens well made us any
Shop In Erie can make, notwithstanding the bow wow that is
made by some about slop shop.euttlng,&c. Persons wishing their

Clothing made , to Order
Can have their mrasurestaken and clothing made, nrid if not

suited with them when done, they will not be anked to take them
away. We don't wish ourfriends to think we are gassing, hut
would have them call and examine Goods and Prices for them-
prim+. We willbe happyat all times to show our Goode. com-
pare prices. cut or make with the bent in this or any other city. We
would liketo have all wanting nnytlilinfin our line to give us a
call, and we think we can satisfy them that••SOltle things can be
downs well as Oillera:"

Cutting done on the shortest notice mid warranted.
Dia. Mull O. Mo. Jollbl at. JUSTICII,

LOOEIZEREI WILIMITIRB &VTOOL-
GROWERS, AT TILE

rlaglo Woolra ractory. rairviow.
v'YrE are justfinishing our SPLENDID NEW FACTORY. and

fining it up In thebest and substantial manner; and hav-
ing the best machinery, the test workmen. and arc determined to
take the bout care °revery thing, we intend to manufacture in a
superior style Cassinteres end Cloths of every desirable quality
and color; afro, all kinds of striped nod fancy Coo& for Cents'
and Boys Pants; also all kinds ofFlannels and Blankets.

We will manufactureeither by the lard, on shares or exchange
cloth for WOOL as our customers may prelbeatt our usual rates.

InadJition toour splendid new itrachinery, we have bought
out Messrs. Caughcysentire stock ofmachinery. 'which is rill new,
ofeastern make, and built on the tins! Unproved principle.
Weare also providing machinery for the ittatitifac litreof BROAD-

CLOTIt, being determined to prove to a itizens of this and the ad-
joiningfinites that ns good and beautiful cloth can be matinfac-
timid In Pennsylvania as In OwEastern States, or iu Europe, from
the saute quality of wool.

Cardingand Spinning done In the beat manner. We respect-
fully lilac the public to can and see.

AFCREARY, TIIORN7'ON & CO.
Eagle Factory. Fairview, April tit, IFS% 51

Soot ltotarnodFromNowWork.
WII. KNOWLTON & SON have Just returned from New

• York with a very extrusive assortment of wracims
and JEWELRY and other articles iu their, line. Give us a Cali.

Pule S. -

argainn WithoutProcodont.
T U. CLARK hug Just returned again front New York, having
a • purchased a stock of Goods adapted Expressly to the Summer
Trade, which he otters at priced sofar below any thing ever offer-
ed bell re in Erie, that he has noapprehension of any customers
leaving his store Without !Dodd who look at them, notwithstanding
all the gartonailing about low prices. manumit stocks, &c.. else-
where. Trnio humbugFt about this. &lore on this subject here-
after. Goods arriving daily at

Erie. June No. IRren Uncles
• PrrT131317120311 5T013,13.

NO. 2. FLEMING BLOCK.
Nsre Coedsand Great Porgairs. Cash Sgstins Adapted!

TEST received and every dayreceiving. in the Pittsburgh Store.
s./ an extensive and full nssortment of fresh cheap tatocEiliCe,
bought at NewYork, Pittsburgh and Buffalo since the fall in pri-*
ces. which. In addition to My fannerstock must and will lie sold
at WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, no low as the lowest in Erie
orany other place west ofBuffalo. for anykind of produce tvilich
I can 81)&11 want fur, and somethings for Cask, gnat croWded on
mein legYlaree quantities. -V-

Country Merchants nmlVarmers can invited IWp call when they
wont Groceries, as I have adopted the' Cash system and will glee
them the Mil worth of their ulone)l.

N. B. 1have concluded to take Gold and Slyerat par for a few
necks longer, notwlthstanding the alarming news from Califor-
nia. ••• JOHN MeCANN.

Erie. June 8 No. 2 Flemming Blnek.
ARGEIot ofBonneuyjust recolve4 per Express by -LJobe 1. J.H. FULL.E.RTON

LSlirAl..iii-17ARDOI1,.I) CANDLES. A euperior quAlity
of Lamp and Lard Oil,and riperu: and Tallow Candle.. furease by J. H.

VIPRUV -ALA:VANDER SA81•::A 1044,710 r Tl:ilicinaniler
Safe weighing 1101) tauu ith "Gale's" parent powder pr,)of

'Deli. for wile,by J. 11. lIURToN.
LAND AG3INO"2" IN 317.1/.

'... The subscriber offers for sale, alhis residence
, ,̀4.. In Erie. Pa.— w.

Grazing limns at 0 to StO per acre. In lota of
, lOU to at 6 acres.
Grnlii rarIIIII 41 I I to 619 per acre, In tots of30 to !Manerob
Will land :It a to 64 per acre. In lota of :::i to aut) acres.
Outlots of Erie. at7.5 In 1:11131 per acre, and
In lota ofErie, of 2,11 lu I,lylu dollarf.each.
Erie Out lot No. 311), hittaitte hetwoett !Wadi & flollandStreeht,

subdivided Intoeon, cli cut luis, fur Ite,idence or !whiners, now
for sale at 2bll to E. 40 cash, A rare eltattee.

Also a 11110 ‘VILL,r Lot progeny newly wharfed. rut' SaleorReal
Eric, Match 2. Lth'ilt. IVILSON KING.
jit11 General Land Agent & Land ❑rokcr.

• Carpotinstsi nnci Oil Clothe.
A I.ARGF. n,sorimont ilifrerent mit T(.6of Carpets. front IA to
Il c7,`, cents per }ard; Fluor Oil (71 ,)tliaatitl-Drurt.
Lumens and Talile Fpreade, }ullneeived nt

Erie, April •40 WRIGHT'S Corner.

VIEIDIOAL NOTICE.
D".r.es R. I'AULKNRR, redpectfully announce to the pith-

lic (Wadley have lICIDOVC t their residence and office to the
corner of French and Fawn!' 6treets. (lately occupied by W. 11.
Johnson. Dentist.) where they will attend to all professional calls
built In town and country.

Erie, April 11, 1e59.

AEOGIItt; nurrAzo
Piano Fort Irranufactory, ,

Nagara .Ircct, Curlier uj Mohairk.
A..1.1010“11& Co , Piano Forte Inalitifacturers from

,4 New York, re.,iectfullyannouncetonic citizens of Buf-
thlo and Erie, and the surrounding country, that they have estab-
lished a manutactory of Piano Fortes, as above, and have now eel
hand a nrimber of Instruments of theirown manufacture, to which
they invite the attention otArnatures and prolemaional Alturicirttos
or others ip want of a real good instrument. slaving cond./MO
the business ofone ofthe largest Piano Manufactories in city
of New York for some years, with perfect success, they have no
hesitation in warrantingtheir instruments for beauty of finish,
ease oftouch, and volume and richness of tone, equal to any of
Eastern manufacture% and as they use no woodbut what has been
thoroughly seasoned, both by the action of time as w ell ns artificial
means. they can safely assure you who may favor them with their
patronage. that their Instrumentsshall be unsurpassed iu
ty.as well as theother qualities of ntliperior

Plan° Fortes of5. iz, sic :nod a knitalla never, octaves, constantly
or, hand—and instruments of any peculiar shape desired, will be
made tO order.

Twoof their instruments can now he seen at Prof. Wol holt i's
rooms nt the Reed 1101In h Erie, With M barn also orders may he
left, ant will to promptly attended to.

A call is rtkpccttully euLcitc d. A..I FEOM!,
J.KLUGII,

nwnio. April 0. bz,50. 419
r4ddlar's

HAVE Jind recei t•.l a Ilea% y Mork of redd era' Goode. mi-
-1 Fisting in part of MITI dozen ..pool Thread, of-varo.ti. nmuufnc-

turce; 1(0 pound,'of colored ratleron Imen and coltoa 'threads.at
manufacturersprice ti; also 'VU grout huuks and elea, together with
a tine stoCk of pill,. ocedic..c00.1,5,r, Si lug silk, hich
I will Job to pcdtliars elienpfut ca.h, on the corner near t h e court

P. B. wttiGirr.

ANVIL and ilenow,•cs. togett.r with n .nt: pluck o
ehelf Hardware, can Le found chcap at

J_4MO.—Lime ecnn.tantly onhand at tht: lowert ca..hhriee. Or-
ere given at the etorcof C. LI. IVIiIt2IIT.

Erie, May %MINI.

SEEP SI EASS. the Lest In town, are tobe found at the hard
Store, • No. J. Reed House.

I'LQIIIII FLOIT ILI FLOUR!
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOORS WITIIOUV CHARGE,

MIIII proprietor of the Atu,LcRERK firti,Ls Informs _Mr
frl•lela that hr la prepared to deliver; In Oily parlor the e ity.

J SUPERIOR. ARTICLE OF F 1,0131. on the Aortert notice.
and the loweA Market value;-- ,‘trr.tntcd the BE.S4' TICE
CITY. or the money refunded not the !lour t.it.ett an ay.

70rolert rolicited and promptly attended to.
Elio, May 2, l;-5i1, .11111 N P.1.1.10T.

Uarborcroolc Woolon Factory.
frill F. subscribers are ready toexchange Cloth or Flantods. for
.1 Wool of all kinds. or work mt ,o:aree, or by the yard at their

usual prices. Carding and Cloth Dressingdonie as usual, onshort
notice. C.taiS dr. Co.

liarburcreek, May I I, It SU.
perron. knowing thetnreives tobe Indebted

to the firm of Rh0,101.. Coma& Co_ by note or book account, are
pa/Heal:lre requepto to irdl at their Factory hf Ilarborcreeh, on
or before le mfddleof Jun`: beat and:oettle the rattle, Those who
may attend to Mlonotico win conta a favor on thaPubserit.ers.
Ca*/ , RHODES. cAes&ar,

Gazette, COMMeialai and Chronicle copy3 months.
-1)µ Ess Goons.—Plainhold striae Changeable Saks,.pftragel.

Lawns, MobilWine Laney, Gingham's. &c. Justreceived by
Railroad. tnyl GE9. SEUEri & SON.
TIFONNETH, Ribbons, Artlllollll and Parma.le. n good assort
1) ascot Jailreceived by GEt). BELDEN & SON.

Igint 11,-eetTluTt-W
iii. culvert, which can be kelght cheep as WRIGHT'S.

OriarINDID ICILLINEXI.V.

t• AIRS. 11. S. IVAS rebus the pleasureof announc-
ingtollwl. dieeorlhie mud that titjustreturne.l from Philadelphia and Nee; York.

with the latest and most approved EASIIIOIS, which she has
will exhibit tide day. Al ,O. the largest and hest itelected stock of
MILLINEItY ever opened is Erie. which will be disposed ofon
the mostreasonableienur fur Cash.

11:1" Country Minuet's will I,.suppl led with Patterns anti Goode
on nsreasonable. terms as can be purchased in itutrals. Our stuck
is large atilt etnaprises the bitest and most Fashionable Stile tit'
Goals.

Erie, April. 37, 1€341. All

NowGoods again. by oxproos.
r: are nr„ai if, openinga beautiful stock of Sust 412 drer, goods

V V Just received by Ilitpre4s, eutwisting of •Leautiful embroi-
dered. Wain. and vett dowered 'tome.. self flow ered old
plain Suis Mull and Lawn. Canton and Chitin Silk and Linen
Lustre; Itoraze. detains, shawls. gear% &vex.hosiery. &c. Inch
are offered cheap make WOW for atiMber lot expected in n few
Ova nt the corner of C. 11. WRIGHT.

Fiat' 43. 1930.
Qua{ and Linen I.OI.IANN, a nea• article for ladlh ilrest.er. a
1.3 few patterns Justreceived by CN pre:vat TIIIIIALS%

)3y ExproEist
'frysT received n 1101 supply of Poet. Fitch's remedies for Con
A AlilnpiA9ll, Female Diseases. &c Support
cm, Shoulder }traces and inhaling Tuics, J 11. 111.111TOINI,

Brie. March 10. Agent.

Ecr;;ll3 AItRIVAL-13pring Styles of Ronmelc—Just welc-
h ed. byewes% n line assortment of Spring amt'Smnmer Bon-
nets, cheaper than ever at C. Al.llllll Al

$5OOO STOCK ofBoots nod Shoes, all of may own mans.
facture. einliratinu ae great a variety as can h

found at any establi•lintrtit writ of New York—also a full a5...011,.
meat of shoe Kit and Hidings, 1. H. FULLERTON.

May 11, ltiU,
X KI3:8 Nni6,-fiobt 3to 4.). lot sale byCOO - Nay IP, Inn. • 4:1O. Sr.1.1110:4 & SON

1)0ItABol.2sAliVellADES.—The largeity.io'k in town can
he had nt 11:WRIGHT'S.

NEW GOODS !I

TT IL, FULLERTON would informhirl customers and the public
• F'o'ndly that he hail began to feeoWe his Stock of SPRING

AND slllllslElt GOODS—embracing a 'aro and well !elected
'Jock of Stapleamt Fancy
am Goons, anoonnuss, on.ocannor,

and ZIARDWAIIII,
Aleei a very fall 'aarortnient of STRAW `OOIIS, embracing

almost every desirable style of liouilets—Panama.Leghorn nud
Palm lints,Artillcial Flowers, Arc.. all of which will to sold at as
low prices as canbe found In this city.

Erie, May 11. Pant
_

99 tlllnWeiCraern Bole Leather--also Upper Leather,French
and Jersey CalfSkins, in quantities to suit,

May 11, IPSO. 3.11. PULLIFIRTON.
DARRAMIS and ;Awns, plain and flguted of all cninre and

qualities nt JACKSON'S
Iltats lb.? ; kraihors very de,letiotion by

B JAMON
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EDIPID.33 STOSIDO.
Throo Doors North ofBrown's Into

ST.ITE STREET, ERIE.
TrLEW fTZLL KEEP COMING!

AM Jut t 'Teti% ing the balance ofmy April purchase. niaklng
75 cubes oft cry rich dress goods of all kinds. My largo stuck

forbids a loud catalogue ofgoods and prices. would briefly say
is y prices are wueh below lust year the sable goods trout 2.1 to 60
per cent towEr. GlAitt'ET

I wouldreepectrully call the attention of the Public to the his.
spectron of over Five Thousand yards of choke carpets is ray
carpet wood. next fluor above the dry goods room. which I will
yell for crash ur exchange for wool as kw as any house us New
York City. tiROCkEY ROOM.My stock of Groceries Iscomplete at tuxes pri4es.. Coneslow-
er, sugnre lower. PI Mids. Just received onrenslgtiment at low pri-
ers. 11111trFish, justreceived from Blackluaw. Plotir. Halt. are
Flrottr always on hand.

CROCKERY, GI Attri.W.tßi: ANT) LOOKING GLASSEP.
There has been an unusualdelay this Spriiig in the impurtaticur

'ef Crockery owing to the ~trike of tito-muntha among the Laborers
In Liverpool last Fall. I shall receive my stock on the dratarri-
val, which ! shall look for in about tan days. ,

HARDWARE ROOM.
M 7 Dirge ,purchase this Spring. w Inch Iam justbeginnlnz to re-

ceive, makes my stuck muchhuger thanever, 111 :..itell-11.1rdWare
trt cry description, endillery Itardwnre,Coach and Buggy Trim-

mings. Springs, A xle-arms. Waggon Buses, rim ithBellows. Anvil*
V ICC& Mill and Cross cut einwa, Joiners and Cuopers tools ofall
kinds at lower 11rices. '

Is: IRON ROOM
Isgroaning under one hundred tons of well assorted Iron, Steel.
Nall, Spikes, wrought and cut. Leg.Cable and Tracectiania, &e.
6tc.,llllltlCT Ilittrdo prig s. 11. r.ILAVELI..

P. S. After the l'incharens of goods iu tidy city have rmeived
all the gassing from Seven by nine dealers, titiciut their low pur-
chases of GUalliA. Carpets Ste. enough to convince them that Ilinn-
lair,zery is not Acreabing. Jost daop in at the Erapire. and we
trill FICKIIIconvintz the Guyer that ocean and will dell all kind' of
goods (ruin live to hut percent lower than any other Store in Erie,
carpets tot excepted. I make no eoraproinisec 1 intend this
sear to give the Parchasersa benetit in low priced. 11. C.

fe: Erie. May 4. 1,50. 51

IJtITTIItt, Burn:R.—Any goatility of good Butter will be ta-
Loa' iu eiebouge fur tluods at the Empire Stores'.

11. CADWELL.

ArCOl.! IVOrtl.!! WOOL!!!—The highestprice will be psi,/
for thirty thckuothl pounds of %Wool, at theEmnir.,sorern12.rie.-51ny l. 11. CADWE.I.L.

ILATS /0111 CORN,—Teri tficrusaml bceheis cash. Oats andU COni,Lvdtited nt the Empire Store... 11. VADWELL.
TO DILIIII27II=II AND °TREFOIL

itr.l.4: %yrs with Itofiefs ready ttinde and made to ordir.G Atoo. Milk Pans of dith:reni Mthet., Strainers. Strainer Pails,
Itioh j<enles, large awl stnall, Coffee Pots and Bailers of different
,i,". Te a Pots, mdi rans,t4quare Pans, Canhl Lamps. and Ca-
Wit Camps. Lt short, a good a,..sortinent ofTin nod Japan IVaro
kept enn,tantlyon band. Also, Copper works of kinds undo
and repaired in the hest manner and at the shortest notice.

Country Metehants t.Mune to make hind of Tiu Ware, can ha
accommodated witha Metal discount.

MIDDLETON & MURPHY.
MB'Ilrie. April 13,

D o c.t o r IVX athow J. o o n.
IIZADUATI: Plilla lei:dila Collet .," of Muilicine, h‘ving

luelb•tliii•nitnneinly in Erie. willeit-e promptattention to
prnfi,t4onal calla in Kinn and country.

02Plcr—SOiltlin•Pat corder attic Diamond, thebrick building/
fOrnterly occupied by Ur. Faulkner.

Hsu' nexca—Oli the Iriansond; tiro building cast otofllee.
Erin Fluch3o. Ott
SOW TO corrmm DRINICEIRO.

HAVING a good stock of-Coffees on hand. bought before rho'
rise, enables me tosell good Rio and Java Coitee for 12 1,1„

per 11).Ale°. a fresh assorttneut of Nt.tv Teas, p.m opened at
Erie, April 17. • %I RIGHT'S

Charles Wilkes, t No. 1.6, August Term 12.50
use of James C. Marshall,

j"Foreign attachment In case,Henry %Vilkes:
WEE=

CommonwealthofPenn gyl ean la to the Sheriff Of Bald COnn-
ty greetlng::—We COMMtlfld you that you attach henry Wilke";
late of yourcounty. by . ati and singular his goods and, ehnuetaZlan3s and teneittehts, In whore hands or possession ao4eir the.
Bathe limy be, co that he be and appear before our Courtof COM.
1110 U Plena to be holden nt Erie. in and for thesaid Countyon the.
Grad Monday of Augustnext. there to answer CharlesWtikes,-for
UPC of James C. Marehall, of a plea of care; and hare you then'and there this writ

Witness the lion. Gaylord Church, President Of our said COttit:
this `2oth day of May, In.0. Attest.

JAMES SKlNllER.Prothoninary.
Ey 3lrtue of the %ern to which this is annexed. I have auached

all the Debt. Chit. and Interest of Defendant. Henry Wilkes. of itfand to no muse cwl,7lltor t uate in the sec."ond portMit of the town of Erie, Erie Conn . anu
the general planof said town with the numbersforty-too, (43)and
forty -tune. (49) in possession of Junes Metiblewhite„ and sum-
moned him an garni,bee, personally and by copy. Also lot, block
or sunare situate in the fl_4".ott ,l section bf the town of Erie, coun-
ty and stateafiresll,l, ntni.lwre..l in the plan ofsaid town with the
untidier sixty-six. (00) now in the possession ofJamesfluckabonU
and summoned him a. garnishee. Personally and by copy. Al.o.
attached the ea tern two-thirds hart of water lot 140. bitty-thee. -
(53) situate iii the section of the town of tarts, county afore-
taict. Eonum. V. E. itunroN, Shedd:

Mai 231, iEIn. 31.2
The Weekly Fennsilennian will cops six times and senclbill

to this office.
Como Ono! Como All!!71itsr. who IN 'eh to see the largest and testassortment and to

purchase thecheapest goals ever °tiered iu this City, ttMeal!
at No. 121, Cheripside, where we are" receiving daily, the latest
styles, and cheapest goods et Cf offered in this City, to which wit
incite the attention of our old customers and the public generally.
Our stock comprises a general assortment of Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods, Groceries. Crwliery, liardss are, Nails, &e. Pon%
forget local! and et:mint oar stuck, as we willsell a little cheap-
er than the cheapest. limiTa JACKSON.

Vrie.tklrey II; 1c.50.
Prints'and Gingham,.

AN' (validityof French. llnglibh. Scotchand American Gina.
hams, rkouie as cheap as one nitining a yard, tabtcorors, or

motley refunded. Pricea in great varielica ofstyle; madder color*
at Oa yard, n arranto; fast. C. M. TIBRALs.

P ;Ft f.V.0..-"WirA
lilAvt:ju.t created the balance of my stock, among which min
I he Minn' IRUN and STCI:I, ofall size., Boxes. Malea-
hie t`mting+,Aucil Vices, Smith's Bellows, Axle Arms, sleet
springs, (cmterii) bras Land,‘, coil, or. trace, lialmr and jack
chain., spikes, hotir wrougii t natal cut. nadd front .2,1. to 40(1., bur
rel, floor, pence, finishing anal wrought nails, shoes and
nails, strap hinges. hooks and lunge, friction rollers, inullery, mill
crms cut and circular ran s, shovels, shades hoes, wreuthes, of
vuriothi patterns, =good assortment of

Diechariies Tools.Mojave!,(Barton% Sr. Sitnition's) adzes, planes and plane Irod
and hilts. hallows*. hatchets, sand paper, files. thilsels,

(Darien's) gouglies. augers, auger hilts. augerand chiswl handles,.
bed screws.mah knobs, hand, panuel, coinpass, (ewe, tenon ad d,
rib saws, spoke shaves, screw drivers, bevels, spirit levels box
wood rules, steel squares, try squares, draw shaves. oil stones ofd
shotrifiequality, Ike: RUlrlid REED:

June 1. No'. 3, Reed House.

Now Store! Neweloodsl; and Now Pricesra
crontrTort & navnuturzca,

NO. B. REED DOUSE,
TIE:RIDE to call the attention of the Public to their store, which
11 they base opened and intend conducting entirely oh the pay
pystem, heingcouvinced. from experience, that it Is the only Jerry.
r.es,.and SATZ principle fur alt parties. Our stuck consisut of
Forcogn and Dooicstge Pry Goods. Groceries, Crochsry, Herd-
ware, Glassware, 4.c., together with pure Forsigis Liquors;
Brandy. Gin. Rum. and Winer of all descriptioa. DomestiC

hickey ofottr own manufieture. fbr which we challenge clam-

tsarrisou with any brought from the cast or Welt; in every partic-
ular, Proof and price.

All ee ask of the public is tocall and examine our stock, which-
we keep of every despription. believing as we do. tout prices. style
and qualityadf proi c satzefac nay. (:ood),exchanged for produce

4.1` nil kinds. JVIIN cO.)IPTON,
,

Erie. 11. IL IIA VEREITICR'.
TO 1111111011ANTO.

SAIdIitATUSeon...tautly on hand. tt latch Cre manufacture And
cell tbr eaAt at thetub. est market rates. 'A pure article. w ith-

out :tfluluvrit inn. cultruTN &

May fa, ItrS9. No. N. Reed Haute.

itoouBARR ELs Old lioulde Rectified Whiskey on hand,
hich noaell at the market enluP.ofthe hot ilitalily.our

manufacture. COMIVOIN & HAVER iiTICK.
May 13.100. - No. P. Reed House.

c 2 111:1,i, liaiaware, a gout! asexUncut JitA oacntml. try
May 1:3, Mu). GEO SELDF.N & SON.

IBLONS—Spring- otyle6 of Bonnetnet at the lowest
"es,• mgtt-I!. THIBAI-9.

335, Espres%
APIr. 2 cnnL nowfind a beautiful n'csortincin of Finley ofd Cot-
(wed Gaitore, IlitNk ins. Slip., mot ‘Valking tii Ine,4t together

w ith a few more patterns of Summer bres Goods and fdaracen, al
June 1. I'. B. WItIGIII^9.

SEi7l ING by the Bale, by
June 1. J. U. FUt..I..ERTON

BUTTER %Y.l STllll.—,i3o firkins good Dairy Butter wanted
in CXChilliM•fir tsaAt or Cockle.- 3. 11. 1111.1.1-IE.TON.

2-07,.01)0PA 1.7i1 1.11.1 P /as wliol6tale; ama large M.
tortment of Legborit arid Panama hats, j.inrecelyed by

.1. II PULLEItI.BEG

'30.0001'""far INTuu iitucoEs at iv. per y
tuul up hy - J. H. yuLtxtros,

J4Aw and GiNGIIAMS.--41 large arsorunent low enough
June I. J. 11. FULLERTON.

fP.1111.1; Ant POCKET tiLITLEItY.—My assortment is now
complete, and not liesite to say n larger and totter telecl

ted Mock than was ever beforeoffered in thismarket. IL ltklEit,_
01...1.93E6 extrar—toll and *ee them al

IYI the diet, tiardwn re store. B. REED.
OUdliWEVP ENS eaube auppl led with Brae+, Bratanna. Iron
and Japan candle nick* and lalupA; hinos3nullers and trays.

Illtiann la. Getman silver and Ironspoon!. holing spoous.,cifee
DAWN calm, &.e.. at the llardward store of . li. 111.1.1.).

June 1. No 3. Reed Ilemw.

TO PR1NT32320.
131n$TE103 trAIIDSoe nil qualitiesnod sizes kept eenetandlit

ad hander tarnished to order. at Buffalo vices. Thomit
want hre invited tocall kit the 014erver Orliee.

-111"XUNG gam= re. 43311 311131011164
rrilv: subs(' ritent have received by Rail.Road a Mince asattrtnient
.1 of Pap,r. dr. llot4erina. Abo Window rarer. *llk h.
will be sold chez& G. SELDOIi ir, SOS. -
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GROCERIES&'PROVISIONSPII4i'4',

El. A. CRA.XN. •

BEGS leave to announce to his friends and the puhtle
entity. that having boughtjout moist ofthe stock of P..A halts,

he wall continue the
Orocory & Provision. Sueincea,

and witsell at prices, Mel heretofore. to suit all customers. lie has
justrivelved flout the eastan additiou to his suck. wish will be
sold low fbr Cash, and (Auk only. Ile therefore hopes his friends
will give him n call„ lithe intends by Mkt attention to bosun:ad
to merit the patronage ofalt. li. A. CItAN

Erie, AprilLldleatis Cheapnfde. Eric. Pa.
110Y& FANCY 1.11AT:3, justrecch•cd and for onle clag) fur

Caels It. 8. HUNTER. Park flow.
0001, SIATP, of rwory style. nod variety, Juxt iced vol and
V for onli.cl•ap by R. P. HUNTER., ParkRow.

lAMlTrj..—Neiv style Solar and other kinds of 17unps, nuJ any
. ofWicking', Cliluinies and Claes, at.
Erie Nov. 21, 1819. N. Idrf./Mid & Co's.

anti Florin ice Leaf; Bold Silver and Compoirtion
‘...T Bronzes; Japanned tins, LlVE.Orteli colors

Nov. •21. & ROTEIIII.

SPECTACIAIS.—Mindnees improved by l'erlfueol. Irorabolle
and Caller kinds of GlasN In Coldand Niltir, r, Coriumt SIICer

Steel, and other franiee. Aneitensiceminurtmentnoeeleerfromal
November t. IrlD. • I 00. M 18 & rote.

UMBER ANTEDhe.—Thighent market price %V HI I.ep2tiv
SA for noy qinottity ofWhite Mod, Cherry nod Wnlout Lula
her the store of C. IL WIZlf:IIT,

IL- IIVll I Iundred allotu: l.iowed On, Moll,lll(irt'd 110.Slit,.Tur•
1' peadine, one hundred and fitly du. Conn' Varnkh, coach and
Jurniture. by CARTER & I.II2OTIILR.


